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harriet knudson left of juneau wears a killer whale clan blanket willed by her grand-
father while lillian austin of juneau models an old button blablanketeketnket

week in
juneau shows

fun

and style
by ceceile kay richter
tundra timetimea

native americans emphasis
day was returned to juneau
march 10 after one year of
absence for a celebration in-
volving tlingit and tsiptswpaanasianpsian
darcdanils41 singingging music and re

galia displays and the sales of
native crafts and foods

festivities were broadcast
live to southeastern commun-
ities of haines ketchikan sit-
ka and wrangelwrangell as well as ju-
neau over local public radio
station KTOOFMKTOO FM

the juneau indian studies
junior tlingit dancers won
awards for best overall per-
formanceformance best singing group
and overalljnostove91ltaost entertain-
ing ehfewh4ewhfe the juneau tlingit
dancers were recognized for
having the most traditional per-
formanceformance and dress

the haines gei sun danc-
ers noted as the group that
had travelled the farthest
were judged best dancers and
oest instrumentalists

unlike past years when
grants brought performers to
juneau and paid torfor other
costs this year s effort was
zero budgeted with dancers
paying their own way from

hoonahhookah and haines
Volunvolunteerteet efforts were or

ganized by sylvia romero
who acted as chair penn

Goocerielrizel and cyy peck jrjt
participatingparlicipatingpai t icipdting organizations in-

cluded the alaska native sis
eludedluded the alaska native

sisterhood juneau indian
studies juneau community
schools the juneau adult ed
hiationuiationuc4tion center the juneau in-
ter tribal club KTOO and
AWARE the local womens
shelter

performers were judged by
ed kunz alice vavalis sue
wilson and lynn bohannon

C raftscrafts persons who displayed
and sold their own work in-
cluded several beadworkersbead workers
their goods ranged from decor
alive but utilitarian moose and
sealskin slippers moccasins
vests and handbags to orna-
mental hair pieces tie clasps

barettesbarrettesbarettes earrings clothing dec
orations and a dance blanket

this group included mary
choate klukwanKlu kwan daisy fields
haines jerry horton juneau
tillie james angoonangion char
lotte mcdonald juneau
emma marks juneau mary

marksmars sitka and floyd dry-
den junior high indian stud-
ies students

the veteran of the bead
workers was bessie visaya 84
years old a lifelong resident
of juneau who doedoes beadwork
on seal moose and deer skinab
the way her mother taught her

may george had handicrafts

of another sort dried seaweed
seal grease and canned smoked
salmon in addition von wil-
liams a new mexico pueblo

who has lived in alaskaalalkalackn since
078S soldsoidboid twice fired and
glazed pueblo pottery

williams is a member of the
intertribalinter tribal club and organiza-
tion of lower 48 indians who
were busy selling navajo fry
bread

theth&tha Qcoccasioncasion was also an

opportunity to view the just
released video tape angoonangion
one hundred years later by
angoonsAng oons kootznoowoo heri-
tage foundation with juneau
producer larry goldin they
received a 2000020.000 donation
from the greens creek joint
venture a mining operation on
north admiralty island

the television special docu-
ments how last october after
a century of holding back its
anguish the traditional com-
munity on admiralty island
commemorated the bombard-
ment and destruction of the
community on oct 26 1882
at the hands of USD S navy
troops led by commander EC
merriman

after the accidental killing
of a shaman in the explosion of
a whaling gun on a boat owned
by the northwest trading co
the angoonangion community re-

quested payment ot 200 blan-
kets

until two weeks before
the company had made reparadepara
gionsfionstions payments honoring tlin-
gitgi law when company related
deaths had occurred but on
an occasion then had refused
to do so and the community
did not press the issue

but a shamansseamansshamans death was
something else when the
tlingits persisted in their de
mands the trading company
panicked and asked for nava
assistance

for whatever reasonmerrireason mernMerri

man when he arrived on hi
battleship asked for 400 blanblam

ketsbets the town could produce
only 81

the navy shelled the town
and as it burned seamen came
ashore and destroyed food
caches and the villages canoes
six children died that day
in fires other villagers suc-
cumbed during the winter
without shelter blankets boats
and a store of food but the
community survived

through historical photo
graphs original works by an
goon artist jo ann george
animation and recent film
footage the himfilm tells of past
events lastlist years community
commemoration and lastlas
yearsyear refusal of the US
navy to apologize to thevillagethe village

for the incident


